11 October 2018

Dear Supporter

Christmas Carol Concert and Lunch
Wednesday 19th December 2018
The SPIFOX Committee are delighted to invite you to purchase tickets for the 2018 Carol
Concert and Lunch.
The Carol Concert will take place at 11.00am on Wednesday 19th December at The Parish
Church of St Cuthbert, Lothian Road, Edinburgh with lunch to follow at the Edinburgh
International Conference Centre from 12.15pm.
Please email the attached booking form for tickets and sponsorship to Frances Sim at
frances@spifox.co.uk. Applications will be dealt with in the order in which they arrive, at the
discretion of the Committee. We will let you know if you have secured tickets by Friday 19th
October, (please do not chase us!).
Tables of 10 are priced at £1300, with limited individual tickets available at £130 each. We
also have a few tables of 12 available, priced at £1560.
As always, we would be very grateful for auction items and raffle prizes. If you can help us,
please contact Ronnie Urquhart at ronnie@spifox.co.uk.
All monies raised will go to deserving Scottish children’s charities. This year’s beneficiaries
will be North Edinburgh Arts, Team Jak, and Ronald Macdonald House
We do hope you can support us and thank you in anticipation.
Yours sincerely

THE SPIFOX COMMITTEE

Working for Scotland’s Children
SPIFOX, also known as the Scottish Property Industry Festival of Christmas and incorporating Spifox Too, is a registered Scottish Charity No. 20660

TICKETS
____

Table of 10 at £1,300 per table

____

Table of 12 at £1,560 per table

____

Individual tickets at £130 each

____

Invoice required? (PO number ___________ )

ADVERTISING

Colour adverts: CMYK, 300 dpi; acceptable files:PDF, JPEG
& EPS (fonts converted to outlines).

____

This year we have a ‘one-off’ sponsorship opportunity (it’s
a surprise…. but can be branded by your firm and will be
on every table for all to take home) £7500

____

Full page £750 (bleed 213mm x 303mm, no bleed 180mm
x 262mm)

____

Half page horizontal £600 (180mm x 128mm)

____

Half page strip horizontal £450 (180mm x 30mm)

____

Sponsored page £400 (company name or logo)

Programme -

Contact Name: …………………………………………………………………………….…………..
Company Name:………………………………………………………………………………………...
Address:………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Tel No:……………………………………………………………………………….…………………...
Email address……………………………………............................................................................
Please complete and return this form to Frances Sim at frances@spifox.co.uk
Our bank details and the wine order form will be sent to you when we have confirmed your tickets.
We will be in touch on Friday 19 October to confirm ticket allocation.
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